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Soil Application 

(Basal Dose ) 

Vegetative & 

Transition Stage 

Reproductive 

Stage  

Development &  

Pre-Maturity Stage  
Resting Stage 

(After 1st Harvest ) 

•Organic fertilizers:- 
•Refille(PROM) 
•Soil Conditioner:- 
•Reclaim  
•Calfer-S 
 
Multi Micronutrient 
fertilizers:- (Sulphate Based) 
•Click SF 
•Micropower 
 
•Biofertilizers:- 
•Fosfoclik (Granular) 
•Zinko –ZB (Granular) 
 
•Plant Growth Promoters  
•Alprozyme (Granular) 
•Humiguard  
 

•Other products:-  
•Magnafer  
•Sulfert 90  

•Multi Micronutrient 
fertilizers:- (Sulphate 
Based) 
•Click SF 
•Micropower 
 
•Biofertilizers:- 
•Fosfoclik (Granular) 
•Zinko –ZB (Granular) 
 
•Plant Growth 
Promoters  
•Alprozyme (Granular) 
•Humiguard  
 
•Other products:-  
•Magnafer  
 

•Multi 
Micronutrient 
fertilizers:- 
(Sulphate Based) 
•Click SF 
•Micropower 
 
Other products:-  
•Kaymag   
•Magnafer  
 

•Multi Micronutrient 
fertilizers:- (Sulphate Based) 
•Click SF 
•Micropower 
 
•Biofertilizers:- 
•Fosfoclik (Granular) 
•Zinko –ZB (Granular) 
 
Other products:-  
•Kaymag  
 
 

•Organic fertilizers:- 
•Refille(PROM) 
•Soil Conditioner:- 
•Reclaim  
•Calfer-S 
 
•Multi Micronutrient 
fertilizers:- (Sulphate 
Based) 
•Click SF 
•Micropower 
 

•Biofertilizers:- 
•Fosfoclik (Granular) 
•Zinko –ZB (Granular) 
 

•Plant Growth Promoters  
•Alprozyme (Granular) 
•Humiguard  
 

Other products:-  
•Kaymag  
•Magnafer  
•Sulfert 90  

Cucumber  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Drip 

Irrigation 

Vegetative & 

Transition Stage 

Reproductive Stage  Development & Pre-Maturity 

Stage  
Resting Stage 
(After 1st Harvest ) 

•100% Water Soluble 
Grades:-  
•Fertogen-30:10:10 
•Fertogen-19:19:19 
•Fertogen-12:61:00 
 
Multi Micronutrient 
fertilizers:- (Sulphate 
based) 
•Lobster  
•Click FG 
 
•Chelated mix 
micronutrients 
•Sequest combi 
 
•Biofertilizers:- 
•Nitroclik 
•Fosfoclik 
•Pottsclik 
•Nemarrest  
 

•Organic fertilizers 
•Humikot FG 
 

•Plant Growth Promoters  
•Alproze 
 
•Other products:-  
•Magnafer  

•100% Water Soluble Grades:-  
•Fertogen-10:30:10 
•Fertogen-12:61:00 
•Fertogen-13:40:13 
 

Multi Micronutrient fertilizers:- 
(Sulphate based) 
•Click FG 
•Lobster  
 

•Chelated Single  micronutrient 
•Frionic (Fe,Zn,Mn,Cu,Ca,Mg) 
 

•Chelated mix micronutrients 
•Sequest combi 
 
•Biofertilizers:- 
•Nitroclik 
•Fosfoclik 
•Pottsclik 
•Nemarrest 
 

•Organic fertilizers 
•Humikot FG 
•Plant Growth Promoters  
•Alproze 
 

Other products:-  
•Magnafer  
•Nitrocal  
Mapasol  
Zinstar 70 

•100% Water Soluble Grades:-  
•Fertogen-05:00:21 
•Fertogen-00:52:34 
•Fertogen-13:00:45 
•Fertogen-12:61:00 
 
Multi Micronutrient fertilizers:- 
(Sulphate based) 
•Click FG 
•Lobster  
 

•Chelated Single  micronutrient 
•Frionic (Fe,Zn,Mn,Cu,Ca,Mg) 
 

•Chelated mix micronutrients 
•Sequest combi 
 
•Biofertilizers:- 
•Fosfoclik 
•Pottsclik 
•Nemarrest  
•Organic fertilizers 
•Humikot FG 
•Plant Growth Promoters  
•Alproze 
 

•Other products:-  
•Kaymag 
•Nitrocal  
•Brixmor plus  
•Mapasol  
•Zinstar 70 

•100% Water Soluble Grades:-  
•Fertogen-05:00:21 
•Fertogen-00:52:34 
•Fertogen-13:00:45 
•Fertogen-12:61:00 
Fertogen-00:00:50 
 
Multi Micronutrient fertilizers:- 
(Sulphate based) 
•Click FG 
•Lobster  
 

•Chelated mix micronutrients 
•Sequest combi 
 

•Biofertilizers:- 
•Nitroclik 
•Fosfoclik 
•Pottsclik 
•Nemarrest 
•Organic fertilizers 
•Humikot FG 
 

•Plant Growth Promoters 
•Amirich  
•Alproze 
 

•Other products:-  
•Magnafer  
•Nitrocal-B 
•Kaymag  

Cucumber  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Foliar 

Spray  

Vegetative & Transition 

Stage 

Reproductive Stage  Development & Pre-Maturity 

Stage  

Resting Stage 
(After 1st Harvest ) 

•100% Water Soluble Grades:-  
•Fertogen-30:10:10 
•Fertogen-19:19:19 
•Fertogen-12:61:00/13:40:13 
 
Multi Micronutrient fertilizers:- 
(Sulphate based) 
•Click FF 
•Lobster 
  
•Chelated Single  micronutrient 
•Frionic (Fe,Zn,Mn,Cu,Ca,Mg) 
 

 
•Chelated mix micronutrients 
•Sequest combi 
 

•Other products:-  
•Zinstar 70 
 

•100% Water Soluble Grades:-  
•Fertogen-10:30:10 
•Fertogen-00:52:34 
Fertogen-13:00:45 
 
Multi Micronutrient fertilizers:- 
(Sulphate based) 
•Click FF 
•Lobster 
 

•Chelated Single  micronutrient 
•Frionic (Fe,Zn,Mn,Cu,Ca,Mg) 
 
•Chelated mix micronutrients 
•Sequest combi 
 
•Plant Growth Promoters 
•Amirich  
•Alproze 
 
•Other products:-  
•Nitrocal  
•Borosol  
•Brixmor plus  
•Mapasol  
 

•100% Water Soluble Grades:-  
•Fertogen-05:00:21 
•Fertogen-16:08:24 
•Fertogen-00:52:34 
•Fertogen-13:00:45 
 
Multi Micronutrient fertilizers:- (Sulphate 
based) 
•Click FF 
Lobster 
 
•Chelated Single  micronutrient 
•Frionic (Fe,Zn,Mn,Cu,Ca,Mg) 
 

•Chelated mix micronutrients 
•Sequest combi 
 

•Plant Growth Promoters 
•Amirich  
•Alproze 
 

•Other products:-  
•Nitrocal  
•Brixmor plus  
•Mapasol  
•Borosol  
•Zinstar 70 
 

•100% Water Soluble 
Grades:-  
Fertogen-12:61:00/13:40:13 
•Fertogen-00:52:34 
•Fertogen-13:00:45 
Fertogen-05:00:21 
Fertogen-00:00:50 
 
 Multi Micronutrient 
fertilizers:- (Sulphate based) 
•Click FF 
•Lobster 
 

•Chelated mix micronutrients 
•Sequest combi 
 

•Plant Growth Promoters 
•Amirich  
•Alproze 
 
•Other products:-  
•Magnafer  
•Nitrocal-B 
•Kaymag  
 

Cucumber  


